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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE AH advertiser* LnU-ndln* UJ make
change* In t«t»- »l»»uld notify Uj
their Intention to do y>. n«»t l*t<*r than Mon-

day morntnc.

General Election Proclamation for
November i.

Portersville Ordinances.
Notice in Divorce Smith va Smith
Small farm for *ale.
Candy-maker Wanted
Cooj»er's Suite.
Douglass' Stationery.
C. & T"s Iron Beds.

AdrulriUtrat.T-. and Exwator* of estate*

can w-.-ure their receipt book* at the CIII-

ZEN offlce.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,
I'., &L. K.

Trains leave Bntler. (Butler timet at

#:4O A M and 5 P 31.. trains arrive at

«:>5 A. 31. and 2:55 P 3!.

?Part of the new Stein block is four

stories high.

-No invention ever caused so much

talk as the telephone.

?Butler has 3000 school children and

needs more school rooms

- The Second Presbyterian Sunday

School started off with 1 <0 scholars.

?The burning woods to the north

and west of us enveloped our town in

smoke.

?A spider web is about fifty per cent
stronger than a thread of steel of equal
thickness.

?Workmen braced op the West St.

bridge last Saturday and it is fit for

travel again.

After a rat killingcontest in Greene

county last week over 10,000 rat tails

were counted.

?A new style 'iriction geared' loco
motive is now built that can do a mile

in 30 seconds.

- They are hauling brick for the S.

S. Toboggan slide this week. It will

make a pretty street.

?Walker ave. is being improved by

the addition of gravel on the streets,

and cinder in the gutters.

- -While the merenry stood at 85 in ;
the shade in Butler, Friday,out in Idaho
they were having a snow storm.

?Don't burn your leaves in the streets
and alleys. It is contrary to the
Borough Ordinances to do so.

-Everybody went hunting last Fri- 1
day. and though lots of squirrels were

se<-ured, the pheasants were scarce.

?The mail for Euclid. Centre ville,

Harrisville, etc, now leaves Butler ut
9:40. No mail goes north on the 5:00 1
train.

?A Slipperyrock twp. farmer has a

hundred bushels of clover seed, and
throughout the county the farmers will
avera,"* twenty bushels each.

?T . G Reed Post, 105, G. A. R.

will nominate officers for the ensuing
year on Friday night, Nov. 5. All
members invited to be present.

The early and late trains on the
"Be-»sie" have been taken off. Trains

leave at 9:40 A. M. and 5:00 P. M.,
\u25a0fed arrive at 9:55 A. M. and 2:55 P. M.

j ?The first coal train over the new
1 part of the P.. B. &L. E. went through
t town oa its way north yesterday rnorn-

' ing. It was made up of some 20 cars of
coal.

?An exchange contains a card of
thanks from the editor for a pitcher of
buttermilk, which some kind hearted
Bnbs .-riber wh« owes sloon his subscrip-
tion gave him.

Last week Butler had four fire
alarms sonn led. while during the entire
previous portion of the year, if we re-
member orrestly, only seven alarms
were sounded.

- There will be a "Deestriet Skule"
at the Opera House this evening?all
home talent and for the benefit of the
pnblic library. It will lie great fun
and the "disturbance will begin at H

'clo:V." Price 35 cents.

?The natives in India fall down and
worship the bicycle. In this country
there are a number who fall down, but
they don't worship the machine, at

least the language they use cannot be
cmstrued into worship.

A wife remarked to her husband that
she couldn't see how a man liked to go
hunting when he didn't shoot anything.
The husband retorted that it was prob
ably for the same reason that she went

shopping so often and didn't buy any- |
thing

?A sample of Bohemian life has been
on exhibition on our streets this week.
Some months ago two men built a car

in Mercer, and fitted it up with a stove,

corn -popper. bunks, etc., and in this
thev eat and sleep, and make pop-corn
and waffles They traveled through

the northern part of the state and are
now in Butler.

Disastrons forest fires are reported
Iroin nearly all the wooded districts of
this and neighboring states. There
never was a time when a good rain
would bring more relief than it can
now. Small fires have started in several
places in Butler county, but there is
not enough woods any place to let the
damage amount to much.

Leo AL M.WS.

NOTES

Lewis R 31echling an old soldier,
wa* granted a peddler's license.

Margaret E Geriach has petitioner
for divorce from Jacob H. Geriach.

The will of Robert P Anderson, ot
Allegheny twp , was probated no lei
ters.

E. H Negley vra.- appointed Election
Inspector of the 3d Ward. Butler. vice
J M. Wick, deceased.

Letters of administration were trrant
ed to Thoa. A. Parks, on estate of C. A
Parks, late of Middlesex twp

The P.. B A- L E K. R Co. filed an
indemnity bond for SIOOO in favor of

Mrs. Matthew Kirk. et al.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Mary J. Dixon, late of Worth
twp.. were granted to James Dixon.

The will of Henry Royle. of Hil-
liards. was probated and letters grant-
ed to Eliza Royle and John C. Royle.

At the .-uit of Peter K:hn. a capiat in
Trespass was issued against Thomas B.
3letlin. The plaintiff claims SIOOO
damages.

The Supreme Court has affirmed the
verdict rendered h«-re in the case of the
Standard Plate Glass Co. versns the
Butler Water Co.

3lable Cleveland plead guilty to for-
nication yesterday, and was released on

her own recognizance to appear at Dec.
Term for sentence.

On Saturday John Hammerlv was

arrested on charges of receiving stolen
goods and larceny preferred against
him by D. Maloney.

A special term of Common Pleas
Court will be held. I**ginning Monday
Nov. 22. A trial list of forty eight
cases will be prepare*].

Thomas Jefferson, colored, was put
in jail, Thursday, on a charge of burg-
lary. preferred by Al. Ziegler. of Mar*.
He is from Allegheny City.

The juryin the case 'of Lnetgert. tiie
Chicago susage maker, was ont a/l
night (Tuesday night) and failed to
agree. The jury is yet out and cannot
agree.

Harry Bracknev was arrested by De-
tective Allen and taken to Pittsburg,
Thursday, to answer a charge of lar-
ceny, preferred by a Bakerstown man.
Harry was arretted on same charge
some time ago, hut jumi<ed from the
train at Allison Park and escaped.

Samuel McKean is much wanted in
Venango twp. He is accused of sever-

al thefts of live stock, and also of for-
gery. Informations have 'ieen made
against him, but he cannot lie. found.
It is claimed he stole a valuable colt
from Hngh Collins, traded it for a
horse, then tried to -ell the hor.-se to
Collins. A lot of plunder found in a

coal bank is supposed to have been
stolen by him.

When the big liessie engine went
over the turn table and down the creek
bank, last week, it toppled over. A
temporary track was built along the
creek and the engine lifted and placed
upon it by immense jacks, then a track
was built up the hill to the turn table.

\u25a0A heavy cable was attached to the run-

Away engine and also to some others on
the main track and the runaway was

battled np the hill to the tnrn-table. It
was a big job, and kept a score of men
working day and night for two days.

-The Wrought Iron Range Co., of
St. Louis, makes as good a range as
anybody could wish for. It is neat,

convenient, complete fuel saving and
very durable. The agent of the Com
pany, Mr. Smitten, and his assistants,

have lieen canvassing Butler County,
for the past six weeks, and in that time
hay* placed six car-loads of the ranges
in tbu e/rqnty. The range is sold only
Jror.i the wagon, and if you want one

wow is your tijjw, tor they wilMeave in
n month or so, and villnot lie back for
<v%U year».

Hook Notices.
Carnegie Co. haw leased the

Buchanan/
VV,Ie>' ft'"l Covert farms

near Wick St****®®'an *' 'lliVl' from 50 to

UK) men at wor> &pe»'nx a limestone

qnarry and bnilaV.H« « switch. The

limestone will be sfliv>P*d to "M' 'ron

in Hlh, which consume hundred

tons daily. We do not kn«.;v what

them* fanner* are to get tor their Atone,

but are told that the land owners in

Winlield twp. ar.* tfettintf r, cents a ton.

Messrs Adams, of Butler, an<l Spooner,

of Erie, now own the old Andrew*
qnarry, near Wick, but are not operat-

lug it.

\u2666'FKSONAI

Will Fisher is livingon a lea.se near

Renfrew.

Oliver Thompson has m wed to E.:sr
Clay street

31. B. Dittmer of Ilermaa wio :n
town. Tuesday.

H. C, Welsh, of Penn twp was in

town yesterday.

S. C. Glenn of Brady twp. was in
town last Thursday.

3!r- Dr. Abernathy "f Centrevilb-
went West Inst week.

Ernest Dodds now < ?<\u25a0 a;.i- his re-

house on X. McKean St.

3lrs. Crawford of Chicago i- thi
guest of Mr- A. 31. ('hri-=tley.

Geo. C. Rebel and wif« of Middlesex
twp.. were in town. Monday

Charley Kerr and his mother of Har
risvide were in town. Tuesday.

Attorney A. T. Scott is attending to

business after a t«n-day illness.

Mr- Josiab Thompson and her - >n,

San.nel. were :n Bntler. s '-.r '. .

31itchell McCaslin and Harry Stepp
of Clay twp. were in town. Saturday.

Dr. Holman of McCandless and
H. Coe of Ean Claire were in town Sat
urdav.

A. W. 3lcKibbin and wife of Clinton
twp. did some shopping in Butli-r. Sat-

urday

D. L. Cleeland was chosen superin-
tendent of the Second Presbyterian
Snndav S<-hool.

Gns Shannon of Franklin twp. -hot a
large brown owl last week It meas-

ured 4 feet i> inches across the wings.

W D Brandon kit for Chamber-
burg.-yesterday, as a delegate to the

Synod of Pennsylvania.

Geo. E. Kerr of Forestville has been

drawn a-a juror for a term of I S.

Circuit Court beginning "in Pittsburg

Nov. «.

James Anderson of Middlesex twp.
has a new boarder. a boy. and Jollies is

setting up tht tobies in honor of hi.-
first born.

Will Fagen. the painter, now occu-
pies his own home on West D St. He
is a good workman and is constantly
kept busy.

Charlie Flowers of Harmony is seri
onslv ill. He is in his >th year and hi*
fir.st vote for President was for grand
tuber Harrison.

John M Sbira. of Park- r twp.. and
Rev. Hazlett, of servers, went on to
Chainbersburg. yesterday, as delegate-
to th<- Presbyterian Synod.

Will Moorhead. a Butler boy located
in Tarentum. was home on a short visit
to his parents. Mr. and Mrs H. A.
Moorhead, during the past week.

Mr. Armstrong, the I cure I' man,
was caught in a railroad wreck in Alle
gheny last Saturday. He was return-
ing from the west on the Fort Wayne,
and the accident hai>i»ened in the Park.

Isaac Robb. Esq. of Oakland twp.
was in town. Satnrday. He has been
taking the CITJZI-:N and its predcee-v-or
the "American ' and "Whig" for fifty

years. He is now in his s>tth ve?ir.

The calendar for a special temi of i
Court, commencing Monday, Nov. Hth, i
is out, with 4H cases as follows: >
Nicholas Garner vs Mary Kennedy;
John M Dietrick vs John Sachs et al;
John J. Keith vs John Sachs <it al;
(ieo. C. Dietrick vs John Sachs «i al;
E. C. Reith vs John Sachs et al; AJbert
Godfrey vs James Brian; Clinton twp.
vs Road Commissioners: Mrs. Kate
Latchaw vs Bickel & May: Man ah i
Baldanf et al vs Butler Borough: D. 11.
WnllervsJ. b. Ford: Frank P. Brack-
nej vs Z. W. Phillips; Flick and Lind-
sev & Co. vs George Schaffner et al: ;
toward Snees et al vs Theodore Barns
dale et al: E. J. Dodds vs W. J. Voegh
ley et al: Henry Bickel vs Edward
Barnes; J. L. Purvis et al, vs C. I. Mc-
Donald et al: Chas May vs Ruben Sei-
bert: H. A. Gaiser vs D. H. Waller et
al: Wm. Garvin vs It. S. Latta: D. A.
Adams vs D. H Waller et al; John
Bole vs C. A. Craig; W J. Marks et al.
va John J. Hteiner et al: Pennsylvania
Co. vs Barbara A. McCune: D. L. Dun
bar vs J. N. Hall et al; Paul Trontrnari
vs Caroline Trontman, divorce: Lewis
Hazlett vs Charles Weidhoss: James
Dixon et vs Worth twp., trespass;
Wot. Caster vs Wm. C. Hawn; W. A.
Greenwood et al. vs D. L. Patterson et
al; John M. L. Grnver vs John T. j
Cranmer et al; A. J. Convery vs Addi
son Elliott; Shearer. Locke and Miller
& Co. vs (ieo. and C. D. Wise & Co.
Jennie C. Wick vs Butler Borough

trespass: S. I'. Mercer et al. vs Jan. <>rr,
& Co. et al; K. A. Morrison vs the Bnt-
ler and Allegheny Plank Road Co;
George Winslow vs John Webber:
Robert Hogg, Jr. vs Win Bailey and
Taylor Hoffman: Wm. Webb vs Albert
Miller, committee; M. L. Zahpizer et al
vs Penn'a. Torpedo Co: Loegler & Ladd
vs C. F. T. Pat>e & Bro; Annie E. Tay-
los vs J. M. Shaffer; S H. Walker, re
ceiver vs Thomas Day; Christina Lotz.
vs A. M. Zeigler; Geo. C. liellis vs A.
E. Myers; Rolx-rt Bitani vs J. A.
Snyder etal: Einma Gold vs Henry
Lei bier; John Sarver vs Patrick Harri-
gan etal: Mrs. Elizabeth McCafferty vs

the P. R. R. Co.

PKOI'KKTV TRANSFKKH.

H C Welsh to Jacob Heid, 1551 acres

in Forward for
8 J Crow to Florence Browne, lot in

Mars for $l4O.
H M Elliott to E T. Black, lot in

Lawrenceburg for SBOO.
Edward Dam bach to John A Irwin,

lot in Bvansburg.
J A Kanffman to M L Holman, 37

acres in Clay for SIOOO.
Robert MeClung to F B Sellers, 2

acres in Butler twp for $550.
A Laudenschlager to N Rieger, 'J

acres in Win field for
F B Sellers to C A Sellers, 2 acres in

Butler twp for $1(525.
JnoT Martin, assignee, to Mary C

Falkner, lot in Saxon Station for $550.

Marriage Licenses.

John F Reinhold Saxonbtirg

Annie E. Boltz Carbon Black
Leonard A Kradel Summit twp
Aqnilla Gesterling Summit twp
GS Haselton Brownsdale
Sarah E Miller Maliarg
Robert J Kissick Centreville

, Mary J Coulter Centreville

. At Franklin Henry H. Emery, of
North Hope, and Laura Wood, of
South Oil City.

I At Kittanning F. S. Lane, of But
ler, and Ella O'Keefe, of Freei-ort

i

' WANTED -A good candy-maker,
for a partner. Inquire at No. 200, Cen-
tre ave., near the railroa<l.

Martinconrt and Co. shipp<-d 2H
sleighs, yesterday.

> - What might Is- called the "series
I of fires" now running is longer than

c usual. The Purvis fire of Tuesday
night made five.

An Ostrich cg|{ shell about 5 inches
1 in diameter is on exhibition in A. & H

Reilter's show case. Sim Nixon sent it
from California.n

f
MARKETS.

s Our dealers are paying 85 for old
wheat, HO for new 10 for rye, 35 for

f j corn, '24 for oats, and VI for buckwheat.

Our grocers are paying 17c for bnt-
! ter and eggs, lilH: for potatoes. 76c to
' SI.OO for apples, 40c for turnips and
? beets, 50c for parsnips and carrots, lc a
e pound for cabbage, 70c for onions, 50c

s for walnuts. *1,25 for shellbarks, $2.00

..
a bu. for chestnuts, $1.20 for beans, 50c
for tomatoes. 30c a doz for celery, 50c

e a bu. for spinich, He a pound for let
n tnee Apples are coming in wagons
r from Westmoreland < 'o.

Matthew Bippus, of Oakland twp..

and his brother. Dr. C. <of Allegheny
returned on Satunlav from a hunting

trip to Clarion Co. They captured
15 black sqnirrels, 15 pheasants and 10
grey squirrels, in one day.

Samuel Walker, has leaped into foot
ball fame during the two weeks
and has undoubtedly earned himself a
permanent position of the University of
Penn a. team, which is probably the
strongest team playing this year. His
picture appeared in Wednesday - Pitts
burg Times.

Beginning with November 1, 1H97,
Harper's Round Table will be publish
ed as nil illustrated monthly magazine
for youth, and will b<- sold for 10 cents
it copy SI.OO a year, instead of if'! <>o a
year, as was the case when the paper
was issued weekly. It will be greatly
enlafne*!, and, in addition to three long
serials for th* coming year, it will con

tain many short storip* in *mch nunil<er,
besides a selection of articles on travel,
sport, adventure, etc There will also
lie money prizes f<'r competitions in
short storied, amateur photography and
comic sketches. We will club tliin
luu/a/.inc with tin- < ITIZKN at 41.90

Icash in advance.

CHI IU II .VOTES.

The Junior Missionary Sviety, of
the I'. P. Church, will hold a dime so-

cial in the church, Friday evening.

The Young Ladies' Missionary S >
ciety, of the Presbyterian Church, will
give a baby social in the lecture room
of the church on Tuesday, the 28th.

The new U. P. Church in Zelienople '
was dedicated last Sunday, Rev M< -
Nangher, of Allegheny, preaching the
sermon. The new church is of brick
and cost s«o<>o.

On Thursday and Friday evening.
Nov. 2H-'J, Rev. Howard Wilson will
give two illustrated lectures in trie II
P. Church, the proceeds to be devoted
to missionary purposes.

India Contribution.

A letter, dated Sept. 3, l«!»7, was re-
ceived last week by .1. M. Galbreath.
Esq., from Mbs Emma D. Anderson,
ol the American Mission at Gurdaspur,
North India, acknowledging the re
ceipt of two drafts for 341. 15s. 3d and
IM£. 19m. -Id., respectively, contributed
by friends in Butler County, for the re
lief of the famine suffers in India.
Sincere thanks for the money was ex
pressed. The letter also contained the
good news that with < k-tober the fam-
ine became a thing of the past.

Card of Thanks.

We take this method of returning our

sincere thanks to our neighbors who
saved our household goods from our
burning house on the nifeht of the 13th:
and for their f urther kindness to our
family since the fire.

We will try to repay tins kindle---
MR. AND MKH. T. !. DONALDSON.

Cooperstown, Pa.

Iliuiiitiiity.

T. M Porter, of Pittsburg, Secretary
of the Wl-st Penn'a. Humane Society,
was in Butler, Tuesday, conferring
with our jieople regarding the work of
the society, and at a meeting in Burgess
Myres' office, that afternoon, steps were

taken towards the organization of a
branch society here. The agents of
the Society in this town are Jas. C.
Skillman and < 'apt. Flanegin; quite a
number of cases of cruelty to animals
and children have been reported; and
the agents think that they should have
an organization to sustain them in their
work.

Since the above was put in type,
Messers Coulter and McKee have seat-
ed the use of the Courtroom from the
Commissioners for Tuesday evening,
when Mr. Porter will again be here
and will endeavor to create a general

interest in the cause and effect an
organization for that purpose.

An Engineering l-Vaf.

The feat of replacing an iron bridge
span 242 feet long, 25 feet wide and 30

feet deep with one of the same dimen
sions of steel was accomplished in
Philadelphia, last Saturday, in 2 min
utes and 30 seconds. In ttds space of
time nearly 1,700 tons of iron and ii>-e|

were moved a distance of 25 feet. This
remarkable feat of engineering was
accomplished at the connecting railroad
bridge over the Schuylkill, just aljove
(iirard avenue.

FOR SALE.
A small farm at Railroad Station,

about 40 acies, could surveyed and
laid out in.o lots, No. 1 orchard, small
house and Stable 3nil other outbuildings.
Inquire at this office.

Low Prices in Musical Good 3.
Some special prices at Gricb & Lamb's

dissolution sale now going on.

New Pianos *2OO and up
New Organs ss<> and up
Guitars f 1 and up
Mandolins $3-5° W»d Up
Violins -?i,50 and up
Autoharps fz and up

There are also son it second hand iu-
slrtlllieilts pianos at $35 to ftoo, Or-

gans at #2O to

Harmonices and other niusica', instru
mcnts at projiortionately low rates.
Strings of all kinds constantly in stock.

No 1 18 SOUTH MAINST.

PUBLIC SALIE.

John R Dminger, of Ilutler twp., 2'-

miles south of town, near l'lank
Road, will have a tie of ]."? >oii>.l prop
erty on Thursday, November 4th.

?Music scholars wanted, at 12'6 W.
Wayne St.

ACCII>I:XTS.

J. B. Murphy.the; West End l>ee man

is carrying a badly bnrned hand.

(TCII Brown, of Mercer St.. was

thrown from hi.- bike near Ksunerer -

store Saturday and had his breast
bone fractured.

("h:i« Gate-, a brak- man "B the P. <sc
W. struck hS ht r, 1 against a bridge,
last Batnrdav. while hi- train was ran
ninir. and was taken to the Allegheny | ,
General Hospital.

Capt James Bryan and Cook Win
Patterson, of the steamboat John B \u25a0 \u25a0
Ford. vrere killed by the blowing np of .
the Uo.it in the Monoogahela river !
near CharleroL Monday evening.

Mr- .John Martin of E. Pearl St. and ?

Jlr.N Patterson of Penii Twp. were

thrown from their bv-g* Tuesday
and Mrs. Martin is reported to have
been seriously injured.

?Tobn E. Forsythe had one of hi- fe-t 1
bad'r crtnfci-1 by a telephone ]>ole .-lip
ping upon it while being raised, about i .
two weeks ago. but is able to travel i
about again. i\

E<l. Bracken, the liveryman, had r. j
fit. while examining the hay in Al. Me j
Candless' barn, a few days ago, and fell |
head first down through the hay-hole to I 1
the floor below. He was badly cut

about the head. an<l has been in bed j
since. A few months ago he fell from j
a telegraph pole on the Diamond. i ?

Sec'y Carruthers. of the Y. M. C. A.,
and Dr. Headland left Butler early
Saturday morning on their wheels, in-
tending to make the run to New Brigh
ton by noon, but going down the Am- .

hill, the other -ale of Petersville. (
Mr. Carruthers lost control of his (
wheel, could not make the sharp turn (
in the road, and was thrown heavily. (
He was brnised about the face anil hip. j
and so dazed that he could not tell
where they started from or where they (
were going. They rode on to Har ,
inonv. took the train borne and next
day Mr C. was all right again.

Fir«'s.

T. L. Donaldson's bouse in Cooper-
town was bnrned a few days ago. .

A forest-fire on the Hiad man tract in \u25a0
Washington twp. this week destroyed
considerable timber.

The bath-room of the Orphans Hoine ,
was discovered to be burning. Tuesday
noon, but the flames were promptly ex- (
Unfinished by some fire-extinguishers.

The basement of Smith's He t turant

on S. Main street, was set on
fire by the careless u.e of
matches by a stranger, lint the fire was
extinguished before any great damage
was done.

The boiler house of P.irvii' mill was

discovered to be burning Tuesday nigbt, j
about 2 o'clock by the watchman, who j
gave the alarm, and turned on the wa-

and the lire was > xiii extinguished. ,
The fire seemed to originate in the saw

dust bin.

About'll o'clock last night the house 1
oemjpiea by .Jackson Kobintson. the" '
base ball manager, was discovered to lx- j
on fire, but the fire was extingoished
before much damage was done, and at

abont 1 o'clock it took fire again and 1
considerable damage was done. There 1
was nobody in the hon.se at the first *
fire.

The house of James Khmer, on West
( lay street, was set on fire last Satur-
day night by an over heated stove, and
the entire inside turned into charcoal.
The firemen responded promptly to the
alarm, bnt as the house is on low
ground they could not readily tell
which direction to take. We need a

system of some kind.

.Surprise' I'artj.

CAHBON BLACK, PA.,
October 1«, !«!»:.

A complete surprise was given at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. August
I'reehling on the above date.in the form
of a silver anniversary. Mr. and Mrs.
Freehling were attending to the usual
routine of- business on the farm when
about 00 persons filed in and took them
completely by surprise.

The guests were composed entirely of
relatives, except a very few; their pas-

tor Rev. Tier-'-h conducted very im-
posing religious service suitable to the
occasion: after which congratulations
were general.

Mr. and Mrs. Freehling are devout
christians and have passed a very hap-
py Christian life and reap as their re-

ward long life, and a large family of
children. They received many hand-
some presents, and have the best wishes
of their many friends and may they re-
ceive many more years of joy and pros
perity, until they arc finallycalled home
to reap their eternal reward.

Wedding Aiiuit crsstry.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mat
thew Campbell of Washington twp. on

Oct. Hi. IW)7, relatives and neighbors to
the number of 150 gathered to celebrate
tiieir '2oth wedding anniversary. It
was quite a surprise for Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell. Mr. Campbell was out in
the field digging jiotatoes when some of
the neighlwirs came along and told him
they were going to his house for dinner /

Coming home he found the house and
lawn full of neighbors and friends from
Harrisville and Butler. When dinner
was announced all repaired to the wag
on shed, where the tables were and it
is putting it mild to say that they were
ladened with the choicest delicacies of
the season, which yielded an amplesnp
ply to the waiting company

Some very handsome and useful pres-
ents were received by Mr. and Mrs.
< 'ampbell, among them 1 would only
mention a fine rocking chair for each
and a stand, these were presented by
their children.

It was a delightful day and all deem-
ed to enjoy themselves. Wishing Mr.
and Mrs. Campbell many happy return
of the day, the friends departed saying
itwas g<>od to thus sper.d a day with
loved ones.

ONE WHO WAS THERE.

Sporting Notes,

The Y. M. C. A. and High School
football teams bumped each other Sat
urday, the result being a wore of :i4 to
oin favor of Y. M. C. A. Both teams

ployed poorly. On account of the
warm weather 20 and 15 minute halves
were played

FOR SALE
Two Aberdeen-Angus bu'ls?one a

year old pa t, and the other over five
month , not icgistcrcd, hut can and will
be on request, as parents are registered.
There is no better stock, and it is taking
the lead everywhere for beef cattle and
are also rich milkers. Both took first
premiums at Butler Co. l'air, of 1897.

WM. M. BROWN,
Browusdalc, Pa.

Pants That Fit.
Made of goods that wear, and keep

their shape. We are turning them out
by the hundreds and the values are so

far ahead of anything you ever saw, the
goods themselves to perfect, so stylish,
!>o thoroughly up to date, that much as
we may promise you will find more

when you get there
Btrri.Kß PANTS CO.

125 W. Jefferson St. ?Yt block west of
Berg's Bank.

I JfV I'ure Spring WaterI ( H Ice delivered to
* jjjj parts; of town

I-'intlce Cream, Cakes, Confetti'.nai y
and wheat and rye bread,

JOHN A. RICIIEV.

Job work ol all kinds done at 111
CIIZKN OFFICE. e

?A bed and some solid walnut furni-
ture lor sale.? Inquire at this office.

Tiie Butler Lubricating Oil Co. has
moved back t.i their old stand 119 W.
Jefferson St. Stcelsmtth .S; Patterson's
new mil'liny, where a 1 kinds of engine,
machinery and illuminating oils of the
finest quality are kept .11 stock in the
basement, and will be delivered to any
part of the city when ordered from C, E.
Mclntire, agent.

M. A. BERKIMER,

t uneral Director.;
1 Main St., Butler. I

Vnotlier liailmail

Maybe that long talked of Beech
Creek extension will W..me a reality

in the near future The following i-
from the Pittsburg Times of Monday.

The long proposed entrance of the
Buffalo, Hochesier and Pitl-imrg rail-
road into Pittsburg is abont to lie cor.
sum mated Surreys have already foe-en
made for the extens-'>n of its Hue rrom
Punxsutawney to Butl r and from Bnt
ler to S. w Castle, and rights of way
are now being taken np at different
jioint- by a corps of railroad employe-
Connections will 1 ma le at Butler j
with the Pittsburg, Tie -iuier and Lake
Krie raiiroa 1 and a rraftv- arrangement
will be ent.-ned into with the latter j
road. J. Pierpont Morgan is said to'
lv behind the tO?6cnre ;; new

trunk line task \u25a0\u25a0>
_

?

President Arthur fates, of the
Buffalo. Rochester and Pittsburg rail '
road, was in Pittsburg short time ago
and made a careful in-jiection of the
Bessemer road, it's facilities at Butler
and its terminal system at Bessemer
He was well pleased with the condition
of the Carnegie road, and the new ex

tension was taken np at on e. Presi
dent Yates went so far as to place the !
route of the road's extension to New ,
Castle on a specially prepared map in ;
his annual report just issued. A large
party of the Holiest r officials came to ?
Pittsburg Saturday in their private car

and the day was spent looking about I
the Bessemer system. The officials left j
for the Kast on the Pennsylvania fast !
Use Saturday evening.

The terminal of the Buffalo, Rochester .
and Pittsburg is now at Punxstitawney. '
and a line ha - been surveyed from the i
end of the road in Jefferson county j
down Mahoning creek totfie Armstrong :
county line, across the Cowanshannock.
down that stream to Kittanning and
from that town southwest to Butler.
There the Bessemer tracks will be cross-
ed and the line continued to New Cas-
tle. where the Ohio Midland road, now
being constructed by ex Senator Calvin
S. Brice. will be met. This will permit
connection with Mr. Price's elaborate
system of railroads in < >hi'o.

Considerable secrecy has l>een main-
tained by the right of way men. and.
although they have been working for
som * weeks at Butler and Kittanning.
few outside of those interested in the
scheme have learned of their move-
ments. They have already secured al-
most all the land needed for the exten-
sion. and it is expected the active work
of constructing the line will begin 1
c-nvly ii.Xt spriiig. It is claimed that
arrangements for terminals have al-
ready been made but it improbable that
after reaching Bessemer <nd Duquesne
the proposed West Side belt line from
Duquesne around the -outh side hills
will lie used to bring the road into the
West end or Pittsburg proper.

President Yates has announced to

friends that he will build a line to Bnt-
ler at once, as he is anxious to secure a
share of the enormous tonnage expect-

ed on the Bessemer road. He is also de-
sirous of securing a lake jiort farther
west than Buffalo, and the Conneant
do.-ks will give him N ecial advantages
in this respect. He expects to haul ore

from Conneant harbor and also do a
large coal business by Boasr,n >f the ex-
tension and connection. The Bessemer
lint- north of Butler ha- much lower
grades than the Rochester line north,
and this is al *> an advantage desired.

WHAT
BUTLER COUNTY PEOPLE

SAY
WHO ARE USING HOME COM-

FORT RANGES.
"Wrought Iron Range Co *'

Gentlemen: We purchased from your
salt man in 1892 "Houk- Comfort
Ranges," and are pleased to say they
have given tire satisfaction, and we
Cfii cheerful')' recommend them to our
friends and neighbors.

1". M Robb,
Sonora, Hutler Co.

Mrs. \V. Kirch,
St. Joe Station, butler Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schivertzer,
Sarversville, I'a., Butler Co.

J. K. Hepler,
Sarversville l a., Butler, Co.

Peter l'.ader,
Petersville, i'a., liutler Co.

H. McClymond:;, .V. I).,
Mrs. McClymonds,

Renfrew, ! a. Butler Co.

Jefferson Centre, Aug. 2<i '97.
We the undersigned purchased a

"Home Comfort Range" from the
"Wrought Iron Range C0.," of St.
I/ouis, Mo., six years ago. We are us-
ing gas in the range at present. Wa us-

ed wood and coal one year, and we have
never had to have a back wall, or yrntc
replaced since we have hail th--. range.
It is a perfect baker, heater and a great
saver of fuel. We can cheerfu ly recom-
mend it to an* one in jjced of a range.

Mr. and Mr-. Calvin Logan,

"Wrought Iron Range Co..''
Gentlemen: We purchased from your

salesman Barney Johnson, a "Home
Comfort Range," and are pleased to say
it gives entire satisfaction. As it tnkes
les.s fuel, a spendid baker, amj ahvay
hot water on hand. And we can recom

mend it to all in need of a good R mge.
Rcspt.

.Mr. and M r . John Harting.

"To whom it may concern."
This is to certify, 4 bought a "Home-

Comfort Steel Range" from Barney
Johnson, salesman, recen ly, and find
same a perfect Range in every respect.
It takes a great deal less fuel, and al-
wayi hot water 011 hand.

It i 1 the best range we ever seen.
I)r. O. K. W&ldron,
Mrs. B A. W'ddron.

."Wrought Iron Range C0.,"
St I/iuis, Mo., Aug. 25, 1897

We bought off your wagon a "Home
Comfort Range," si years ago, and are

pleased to ,ay it i:, in perfect order to-
ilay. Wc never have fpent a cent on it
for repairs, it u. :« perfect baker, heater
and cooker, and we would not part with
tt for twice what we gave for it, if we

could not gel another.
Very Respt.,

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P. Negley,
Jefferson twp.

Renfrew, Pa., Sept. 2, 1H97.
This is to certify that we have used

a "Home Comfort Range" since 1892,
and it is a-, perfect today as the day w--
bought it. It has needed no repairs
whatever, and gives el tin*satisfaction.

Yours R'.pt,,
Jas. J'". Marshall.

'?Wrought Iron Kangc C0.,"
,Ve bought from your wagon a "Home

Comfort Range" six years ago. It is a

perfect stove in every respect, and in
kfking, heating and cooking, nothing
can compare with the "Home Comfort,"
ttnd we cheerfully recommend it to our
friends, Don't"fail to buy a "Home
Comfort Range.

Mr . and Mrs. John Smith
Clearfield twp., Butler Co.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
WOOL) STREET and

THIRD AVIONUIi,

PITTSBURG, PA.
H is been improved throughout with a

view of catering to the comfort of its
guests. Everything homelike. New
Puiniture. New Carpets. New Dec-

orations. NKW MANACKMKKT.
i,oe:itlori Klnett In the < lty.

< onveiileiit to all Kallroail siailmi*.

Table I'lrst-elu**.
Ita.' s. C.'.Ofl 'Jinil ?\u25a0'."to per ilay

ST. CHArtLBS HOTEL CO.
W.M liOHI IU 110. I're*. (» It. I'AINK, Manat'er

ZR WOOL
f.) bLLL WHITE TO

W. F. RUMbERGER,
\u25a0 l.'ar« A. Trout mail's Sous. Bl'TlKlt, l'A.

011, .no 1 i:s.

By Thursday rnxm last the Standard
Boil Co had its pipe lines to the great
lak f oil in Alaska compleU 1. and
immediately dropped the price ofPt-iin-
svlvania to CS- next <: iv to pay th"
co-! s in the Carter , it lopiH-d tt:

another cent and made it 07c. and 011

Monday, t ? make up for a church su!
s.ription t'«ik off another two cent.-
making ir 60c.

Th? way to be good in thk, wo: Id is ,
to be good.

M FANS Black Bro- iv: Co. have a
rig up on the Thompson Harbison.

B;:.\D;"I>RJ> The Devonian Oil Co T

No. on The Ilaffey started off at -?"> |
barrels an hour.

Bi:ovvss.ii.\t,E The Y.'elsh oilCo'e. j
well on th. A. O. Brown was shot yes ;
terday ami is good for 4 to 5 barrels.

RENKKEW ?Phillips No. 2. ou the
Robert Patterson. ; n I'enn twp . came j
in Tuesday and started off at l'J bbls.
an hour. This is third sand territory |

Petroleum springt-on the west coast
if the Caspian sea. in Russia, caught!
fire lately and now a large territory
covered with oil springs is bnrning and I
immense loss is being entailed. The j
Russian oil is of abont the same quality ,
as the Lima product, west of here.

Poueisviils Bare. Ordinances.!
I A N ORDINANCE relating to the es-

j tablisliment. grading, paving and
\u25a0 ? repairing side-walks and defining

' the kinds of materials to lie used: pro- ;
1 vidir.g for serving notices, filing liens
for material and work und collecting

pay for same within the boro. of
Portersville, Butler Co Pennsylvania.

SEC. 1. Beit enacted and ordained
by the Town Council of Portersville,
Butler Co.. Penn'a. and it is hereby en

acted by the authority of the same, that
the width of pavements hereafter con
strncted by the order of Council on all
sidewalks on the streets of said borough

shall be not than four '4) feet wide.
| Temporary side-walks may, however,

lie constructed by permission of Coun-
cil. of les.s width than above stipulated.

SEC. 2. That the grades of the sever-
al side walks of said borough shall con-
form with the street unless otherwise
directed by Council.

SE< '. 3, That 110 side-walk or any
part thereof, on any street in said
ii r. ."-rh shall lie graded, paved orcarb-

I ed r.ui.'l such street shall be duly locat-
ed. named and grade established there-
on.

Si \u25a0 4. That all the side-walks in
tiie streets of said borough shall IK- pav-
ed with hard-burn«l brick, asphalt,
cement' smooth flagstone or wood,
whi -h shall present a smooth surface
and "oe neatly fitted or adjusted to each
oth« r. and said pavement shall be gut-

tered with brick or stone so as to carry
the water from all water-sponts of
bnildings to the gutters of the street.

Wood sidewalks shall be constructed
of good, sound oak pine or hemlock,
one and one half 1 m inches thick, by six

\u25a0tii inches wide, and cut in lengths not
le- ? thm four ; feet long: the same to
be laid on three stringers not less than
two by-four '2x4 inches and the ends
of the planks not to extend out more
than two inches over the stringers,

Brick pavement shall be constructed
of sound, hard brick, laid on a bed of
coal-ashes or gravel, not less than eight
(8) inches thick with a coating of sand
Viet ween the brick; stone curbing shall
lie constructed on the outer edge of
brick side-walk.

S'v 5. It shall not be lawful for
any person or persons to skate, coast or
plaj at ball, throw snow-balls, stones
or oth< r missiles on anv pavement fir

side walk in the Borough ofPortersville
and n violation ot this section shall
subject any or each offender to a penal
ty of one dollar 1f1) to be collected as

1 ike amounts are now collected by law
for the use of said borough.

Si-:< . 6, Any person or persons who
shall willfullyor maliciously tear up
any crossing or side walk or place
any obstruction whatever upon any
j?: \ ( merit in the Borough of Porters-
ville shall be subject to a penalty of
ten 1 Wj dollars to lie collected as debts
of like amount are now collected by
law for use of said borough.

Si:<\ 7. That the owner or owners of
any lot fronting on any street in said
borough, shall grade, pave, and gutter

the side-walk or foot-walk in front of
said lot in accordance with the ordin-
ance regulating side walks in said
liorongh within thirty !0 days after
due notice pfiven by Street Commission-
er or his Deputy, which notice shall Ih-
served by leaving a copy thereof with
the owner or owners of said lot, if resi-
dent in said borough; and if said owner
or owners IK.' not residents as aforesaid,
then -aid notice.-, shall lie served by
leaving a copy thereof with the occu
pant of said lot, and if the same be not
occupied, said notice shall be served by
posting a copy thereof upon the most
conspicuous place on said lot, and by
leaving a copy with the for such
owner or owners, if there In- such agent
iti said borough; and the Street Com-
missioner shall make a return under
oath or affirmation of the lime and
manner of s< 1 vice of said notice, endors

* ed on the back thereof within five (5)

days after the service thereof, to the
Borough Secretary; such notice' shall be
filed by him, appropriately marked,
among the papers of said borough.

Sk< 8, That where any owner or

1 owners of said lot or lots fronting on
any street in said borough shall neglect
or refuse to trade curb or pave and
gutter such side-walks as here
in directed in front of such lot
or lots by them owned as
aforesaid, then, in such ease-, the same
shall be done by the direction of the
Borough Council or a Committee there'
of; and the cost of such grading, curb
in«, paving and guttering and mater-
ials thereof as aforesaid shall lie collect
ed by the said borough from said
owners as claims by law are recover-
able under the provi ions of the law re

lative to Mechanics Liens and for said
purpose; and particular items of such
labor and materials and the value there-
of, the name or names of tho actual or
reputed owners and the description of
the respective properties to be charged,
also the occupant of the premises for
the time being, shall be set forth in a

statement to be filed in the Prothono-
tary s office «.t ,iid County of liutler
within thirty Cioi days after such ex
pense shall have been incurred or tin-
work completed, and such claim shall
be- proceeded in and collected as Me
chanies Liens are recoverable, together
with costs and twenty per centum ad
vanco thereon

SKC. L>. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances inconsistent with the provis
1011s of this ordinance are hereby re
pealed.

Adopted and enacted by the Town
Council of Portersville Borough, Oct.
Ith, I*o7

JOHN NEIPER, President.
A. S. MARSHALL, Clerk.

WILLIAM H IMNN, Burgess.

AN ORDINANCE.

< iranting the Prospect <>j| and (ias

Company the right to lay and maintain
pipe lines

Sk<\ 1. Ise it ordained and enacted
by the the Town Council of the Borough
of Portersville, Pennsylvania, and it is
hereby ordained and enacted by the
authority < f the -ame, that the privilege
lie and 1 1 hereby granted to the Pros-
pect Oil and (Jas Company, the right to

- lav and maintain ga fines in and upon
the several streets and alleys of the
Borough of Portersville. Pa . as may be

necessary for the purpose of furnishing
the citizens of the said borough, natural
g.:s for light, heat and or other pur
poses.

Si:e. The said ga« lines shall lie
laid on top of ground to the satisfaction
of the Street Committee of the Borough
of Portersville.

SKI I!. Any Ordinance or part of
Ordinance conflicting with the pro
visions of this Ordinance, be and the

line is hereby repealed, so far as the
- ime affects this Ordinance

JOHN NEIPER, I"resident,

A S. MARSHALL CI aU
WILLIAM II I)ANN, Burgess

L. 5. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Aqent.

liy J-;. Jiil »«HUSON ST.,

j BUTLER, - PA

P ciliaps you don t know how

j>

v aily vvc arc 011

rciuti 5; tc prescrip-
tions

"o ir wiii not be amiss to

a ' your attention to the

p
. .

rompt fervice Jfiven
Vi everything of the kind placed

n out hands

ur prescription department

i
| over was so -omplete

! S
ave you money too.

c.-re. JBOYD,
3-* harmacist.

Diarr or.d Block, Butler, a

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

Orphan's Court Sale.
Pursuant to an order and decree of the

Orphan's Court of Butler County. I'a.. made
Oil the 10th day of Sept. ls4C. at No.

.Vi. of m-cemtier term ls»7, of said

Court, tlie undersigned executors of the
last willand testament of Thomas Parker,

late of Buffalo township. Butier County, I'a.
deceased, willoffer for ,ale. at public out

cry. 011 the premises, on

Wednesday, Nov. 10th, 1897,
at2oV|ivW 1' M.. all that certain tract of
iaiei situated in BuiTalotwp. Butler County.
i';t i .1.-.I north liv lands of James llar-
liison. ( ast l.v lauds of M. Thrower, south I>J'
am is of M rs". >. t . Sharp, and west liy lands

of James Harbison, containing 7* a. res and
t',\u25a0 iwrelu's. more or less- atumt ii."> acres

'eiir-ij.ami about t acres Id fruit trees,

-aid laud is situated atmut \u25a0> miles from
! ! ? j>? >1 i. iii I lie heart of a ki.0.1 natural fas
1 - s'ion. is in a sood state of cult'n'ation. and
lia« tin nipn erected :i frame dwelling of 5

rooms. fr:im< t»aiik Oarn .is\,"m feet, frame
hoti and toil-house feet, with ci-llar

aiiM'-rfalh. together with other outbuild-
ings. and is In all. :> desirable tra'-t of laud,

.mo is the same land of which the said
Thomas Parker died seized.

TKICMS or s.M.K One-third the purchase
Tnoney on ronßrmation of sale liy the Court
anil the tialanee in two equal annual pay-
iiK'n: . with interest, to lie s».'cur«'d by iximl

?\u25a0I rii.>r i:.'iire on the premises providing for

5 |n\u25a0 r i-eni. attorney eonimissiou. In case of
-tiort I,vlirm ess of law.

W Ii I'AUKJCK.
I I I'AKKKit.

Executors of Thomas I'arkcT. dee'd.
M ('.lt NKI.N AI HRK \TH. Atty's.

Orphan s Court Sale.
Pursuant to an order and decree of the Or-

phan's Court of Mutter County. I'a.. made on
the 2nd day of < H-tolier. tsiir. at No. 72. of Doc.
term. 1-117. of said Court, the undersigned
ex. -liter of Jane A. Harris, late of New

Bri'-'hton. Beaver County, I'a.. deceased, will

offer for sale, at publicoutcry, on the prem-

ises. in Jackson township. Butler County,
J'H., on

Saturday, Nov. 6th, 1897.
;.i ::oYltx k I*. M.. the undivided otir-eitfhtli
«»r:ir«Tt;iln :tnd t rsi *t »f land lyinjrs»nd

situatt'd in tin* township «»f .7:u*kson.
liutlt i < ounty. I'a.. >h)uikli'(l ;in follows, to-
v. ii. On tin*north hy land «»f the Passavant
heir*, on the vast by i 'onnoouenessinK
rreek.on tin*>otith by land of Kislah Allen,
widow «>f Joseph Allen,deceased, and oil the
w st l»y land of the heirs of F. L. Wilson, de-
. J*. containing two hundred and eigh*
tf'-ti tu'res. (til*1), more of less.

TKICMS OF SALE: Ten (10) per rant, of
tli* pur<*ha>«' money »:» be paid on the day of
sab-': forty <*»> ner eent. on the eontirniation
«>f ih« vile hy < ourt; and the remaining tifty

r« ent, in one year from the date of
? ontirmaiion; said deferred payment t<i he
s ured hy iKind and mortgage upon the
l»renilM*s, alM>ve drseritieil with jirovislon
for attorneys commission of live per cent,
.ii rase collection i-» made hy urocess of law.

.1 OSKI'II F. MfTriIELL.
Executor of Jane A. Barris, dee d.

New Brighton, l*a.
WILLIAMB. ( i THUKIITSON,

I n A Mr.lINKIN,

Atty's.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Mrs. Lizzie Smith. 111 the Court of Com-

by her next friend nion I'leas of Butler
l -. Irwin, \ersus Co., I'a. A. I>. No. -

John 1.. Smith. June Term, ls'J7. Hook
Is. page 113.

ToJiIHN I. SMITH:
'1 wo Sub|MM!iias in almve ri'cited ease hav-

ing Ihm-ii return«-d "N. FI. I." you the said
John 1.. Smith, above named resiioiident,

are hereby rei[tilre<l to appear in said Court
of t omiuon I'Iease to t»- held at Butler, I'a..
on Monday the lith ilav of December. ls!»7.
being the tlrst day of next term of Court to
answer l lie said complaint and show cause.
If anv you have, why an absolute divorce
from the IMMIIIS of matrimony should not lie
granted to the said Mrs. Lizzie Smith.

Von are also hereby notified that the com-
plaint 111 the alKive ease will in- heard On
Tuesday, 7th day of lleeember, 1-W, before
.aid Court, and there determined, at which
time and place you are hereby notified to
attend.

Wti.hlAMB. Domis. Sheriff.
FRANK KOIII.KB, Att'y.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Gottleib Hess ; In the Court of Com-

versus { mon Pleas of Butler Co.
Carolina Hess I'a. A. 1). No. 9 June

; Term, 1897 Book 18?

I'age 120.

TO CAROLINA HESS;
Two Subpoenas in alxive case having

lieen returned "N. E. I." you the said
Carolina Ile.-s, above named defendant,
are hereby required to appear in said
Court oi Common I'leas, to be held at

liutler. Pa., on Tuesday the 7th. day of
December, 1897, being the first Tuesday
ol next term of said Court to answer the
-.aid complaint and show cause,if any you
have, why an absolute divorce from the
bonds of matrimony should not lie grant-
ed to the said Gottleib Hess.

You :ire hereby notified tlint the com-
plaint in the above will be heard before
s tid Court and determined on December
7th, >897, at which time and place you
are notified to attend.

WILMAM B. Donus
Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of R. L. McCandless; dee'd., late of
Cherry twp., Butler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

MRS ANNIK MCCAKIII.ESS Adm'x
Coaltown, Butler Co. Pa.

Application for Charter.
Nc tice is hereby gi\en that application

will be made to the Court of Common
Ideas, of Butler county, on the 3d day of
November, 1H97, at 10 A. M., under the
Act of Assembly, approved April29, 1874,
entitled "An Act to provide for the in-
corporation of certain corporations," and
the supplements thereto, by John C.
liarr. John A. Criswell, Jno. V. Walters,
William S. Thompson and Scott Thomp-
son, for a charter for an intended cor-
poration to be called the "Mars Ceme-
tery Association;" the purpose and ob-
ject of which is to provide a public place
for the burial of the human dead, in or
near the borough of Mars, in said coun-
ty, and for this purj>ose, to have anil
po s-.-ss all the rights,benefits a privileges
conferred hy said act and its supplements.

j.D MARSHALL, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Samuel Dull', deed, late qj WluUeM
twp . IJuth r Co,, Pa., having lieon
granted to the undersigned, all perwuiH
knowing themselves indebted to snides
tate will please make immediate pay
ment. and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
THUS L DI I-K, i .. .

HAMUKL H. Di l i-, (
'' r

io'.l N. Winebiddle St., Pittsburg, Pa.
KAI.STO.V <S: Ukkkk, Atty's.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
I,ettcpi testamentary on the estate of

Harriet Heaven, dec'«i., la»e of Conno-
ijuenc-ssing twp., liutler Co. I'a., having
b< ell granted to the undersigned all, pcr-
sons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims
laid estate will prcifßt itacul duly au-

theiiticatod fot uetlleuient to

I.KVi A. BRVSON, Ex'r.
liutler, Pa.

J. D. Att'y. j
Adve'. Use iu tho CITIZEN.

H High Grade $F i
CLOTHING ?Keeping always before us the |

?J fact that our success depends upon your satis- i

(action, we wotk constantly for the better? \

better in quality?better in wot kmanship? \u25ba

W2 better in fit.
Li

thats the kind of clothing you're after 4

COME TO US?there's no question about

A prices, thej're the lowest in the county.

ij Douthett & Graham
Butler Penn'a. j

[ivmmmgggg

FALL STOCK REAM.
Our store ic filled with the choicest
aud best styles of Suits, Overcoats
and "Pa tits for Men, Boys and Chil-
dren. None but the extra well-made
and up-to-date clothing, and at prices
that are still on the

OLD TARIFF BASIS.
MEN'S SUITS $4 to S2O.
BOY'S SUITS 3 to 12.
CHILDREN'S SUITS 1 to 5.
MEN'S FALL OVERCOATS 5 to 15.
MEN'S PANTS# 50c to 5.
KNEE PANTS.: 25c to L

SCHAUL & NAST
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

137 S Main st. Batler Pa.

Huselton's
Earl; Fall And Winter Footwear All Read)!

Oar stock never so large, the styles
never so natty and prices so low !

A TALK FROM BEHIND THE COUNTER.
The time has come for a brief matter #3; Patent Calf at $2, $3.50 and $5. Onr

of fact talk on a matter of fact subject. French Enamel, heavy soles, are beau-
You buyers of footwear are aboat to ties; oni Heavy Oil Grain Russet Shoes
supply yourselves with suitable selec- we warrant waterproof, all hand-made,
tions for the coming winter. With all high-cat.
of you it comes down to a question of Our Men's Working Shoes at 90c, $1
the right place to go. You all want and $1.25 are stunners; these are new
good goods cheap, but what firm will lines.
do the t«'st by its customers!! WE MEN'S and BOYS' BOOTS, hand-
WILL. That's to the point, is it not? made. Kip and Oil Grain Box toe,

We are crowded to overflowing with heavy tap soles, in Men's at $1.50, 12
the most complete* and elegant line of and $2.50; Boys' ft, $1. 25 and $1.50.
New Fall and Winter Footwear ever
shown in Butler. Our stock is all made ' Boys' & Girls' School Shoes.
to special order. No middle man's pro-
fit to come out. A toy or girl wearing a pair of onr

School Shoes will run faster, feel jollier
Ladies' Shoes. and study the better for it. Onr Shoes

in this line bring happiness, for they
IN LADIES' SHOES we show tine, are comfortable; they please the boys

neat, pretty styles on new coin last in and girls, for they ate handsome in ap-
Crark-Proof, Kangaroo. Box Calf, Win- i»earanee; they outlast the ordinary
ter Tans, French Enamel, Patent Calf low grade shoe most remarkably with-
Dongola at 85c. *l. $1.25, $1 50, $-'.OO out ontcosting it. We keep them al-
and up. Also Oil Grain, (Hove (irain. ways. We want yon to see our School
Unlined Kip Calf, Veal, dec., at 75c, sl, Shoes in Crack-Proof and Kangaroo
$1.25 and $1.50. Calf, heavy soles; just as pretty styles

See onr Ladies' Heavy Soled Dongola as the finest shoes in the nouse. Lace
Welts at $2. $3.50 and $3. and button, A to E, spring heel, prices

TTT T ,
. -mm , otoß at 50c, Bsc and 75c; Btoll at 75c,

We Lead in Men s Shoes. *t am i n.io ; u to 3 at sl, sl.lO and
We show Fine Satin Calf and Buff at SL4O; 3t06 at $L35> *1" 50 and 1 1" 75 '

$1 and sl.2s;inßoi;Cauland Veal Calf, old Ladies' Soft, Easy Shoes
leather lined. $2 and $2 50; in Tan Har- *

yard Calf, heavy soles, leather lined, at A Specialty.

Try Butler's Leading Shoe House for your Fall and Winter Footwear and you
will come out ahead. Only one pair for each one of the family during the entire
winter. Dry feet and no doctor bills to pay. This House is opposite Hotel Lowry.

Butler's Leading I) p IIITCC! TfiN op|,'

Shoe House D» L? 11 UuCLlUll HotelLotry.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

William I, Hook, dee'd., late of Alle-
gheny twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

HARLAN BOOK, Ex'r.
McCand'.ess P. O.

J.I). MARSHAI.Att'y.

THK
Butler Count) National Bank,

1 iutier Penn,
Capital paid in - - $100,000.00
Surplus and l'rofits - $114,647.87

Jos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;
John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.
f ni ncrul banking business
Inlirist.paid on time doposlTs.
Minify loaned 1111 approved security.
We Invito you to open au account with this

bank.
11l ItF.rTOHS Hon. Jos<-ph Hartman. Hon.

\V. S. Waldron, I'r. N. M. Hoover. 11. Mc-
Hweri»ey, K. K. Alirami*, C. I'. Collins, I. O.
Smith. Leslie IV llazlett, M. Klnegan. W.
>V. II I.arkln. John llutnphn-jr, I»r. W. <".

Mrrandless. Hi ll Massetli. Lev! M. Wide,
.1. V. Kills.

Butler Savings Bank
Outler, Pa.

Capital - $60,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $119,263.67

JOS. L PURVIS President
J. HKNRY '1 KOIITMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr Cashier
LOUS B. STEIN Teller

l>lKKt."TOK?Joseph l~ Funis. J. Henry
Tro>:tman. VV. I>. Uratnlou, W. A. Hietn. J.JS.
Curapbell.

Tin' llutliT Savings Hank Is the Oldest
llauklliK I list It lit 101 l In Butler County,

lii'in ial hanking business trilUWW'-
Wi- solicit accounts <if <4l producers, tnor-

chants, farmvfs others.
All titisiiuentrusted to US will receive

prompt at tout lou.
I literest paid ou time deposit*.

"WHAT WE WRITE RE-J
MAINS FOREVER"; ? "

MORAL ®

I 'se good stationary and it will reflect
more to your credit.

Character is judged by your writing
and your stationary. The one will show
the quality of your braiu, the other your
good taste.

The latest and all the finest, papers ott
the market con be found at

DOUGLASS'
ISOOK STORE 2-| i S. Main St.
V I) We have Kodaks at all ptices.I>. !>? $4.00 to $25.00.

NOTICE.

VALUABLE"""PROPERTY
FOR_SALE.

t.
A farm about % a mile north of But-

ler, contaning about 85 acres, well im-
proved, a two story brick house, frame
barn, stable and other outbuildings.
A large orchard thereon, under good
state of cultivation and within about

X A mile of a paved street, and on the
Butler and Sunbury public road.

2.
% interest in a lot fronting on Host

Jefferson street, in Butler borough, hay-

ing 40 feet more or less, fronting on the
north side of JefTtrson street, by 160
feet, more or less, deep, with a two story

brick building thereon, used as a store-
room and dwelling house.

3.
A lot fronting 20 feet, more or leas, on

the east side of South Main street, in
Butler borough, by 180 feet deep, with a

two story brick building thereon, used
as a store room and dwellinghouse.

4.
One undivided # interest in 55 acres

of land, situated in Penn township, But-
ler Co. Pa., frame dwelling house, good
orchard, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, being part of the original Negley
tract. Easy payments Enquire of

John Berg,
Henry A. Berg,
Mary Berg,

Executors of the last will of John
Berg, deceased,

Inquire at John Berg & Co. 'a
Bank, corner Main and Jefferson Sts.,
Butler, Pa.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

139 South Main street.

Over Shaul k Nut's Ctothlaf St*#*,

JOHN W. COULTER,

Attorney-at-Lav and Real Estate Agent.

SPEC IAL ATTENTION
GIVEN TO COLLECTION >

RECORD BUILDING. BUTLER

i LEX RUSSELL,
A ATTORWUY AT LAW,

Officv with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.


